
Stolen Plane That Crashed 

r- •»* ,*«. <*!n 
MICh.MKN HOSh IM/UN wreckage <>? stolen British ll.VK training plum- which rr«M along- Hid. lt home in the French \ lllnK«> late .Monday climaxing * wild arrlal joyride from Hampshire, I .upland, ol a nearsighted young HAF corporal. Th. latter, Identified as Nanik Agnani. 20, and 

four \ lllagc rs were killed. Agnani was a groun l crewman with only a student pilot's iteense. 
Ihe plans was a $700,000 twin-engine Vlekers Varsity with a 05-foot wingspan and weighing more 
than 15 tons. (AH Ml re photo) 

Jeff High Also 
Gets Bomb Threat 

PORTLAND t API Another 

high school received a fake bomb 
threat Wednesday. h« police ar- 

rt'irtdi three students and ac- 

cused them of making one of the 
earlier threats. 

They quoted th** students aa 

waymg they phoned a threat to 
J.-fferaon high school *a* „ joke." 

AmphibsGive 
Last Voyage 

Amphibians -will present the 
last two performances of their, 
annual aquacade, "Bon Voyage," j 
tonight and Friday tn the men s. 

pool at 8 p.m. Admission is 50 
cents. Tickets are on sale at the 1 

Student Union main desk and! 
will be available at tile door. 

Bright costumes and effective 
lighting make the travelogue- 
type water show full of variety. 
Among the countries visited in 
the show are Paris, Italy, Africa, 
China, Hawaii, South America 
and the United States. Intermis- 
sion entertainment will consist 
of fancy and stunt diving. 

cjCiiientna ̂ 9n 
...On KWAX 

6:00 Sign On 
6:0 Dinner Hour Serenade 
6:45 News Till Now 
7:00 Best of Bioadway 
7:30 Sports Shots 
7:45 Radio Nederland 
8:00 Gaits Paris 
8:15 U N. Story 
8:30 Navy Bandstand 
8:45 Guest Star 
9:00 Kwaxworks 

10:55 Final Edition 
11:00 Sign Off 

Jefferson received such threats 
two successive days The building 
wan evacuated the first time, and 
a half-day of school wan lost. 
There was no interruption of 
classes the second time. 

Jack Edwards, school super- 
intendent. blamed students for 
making the fake threats, and 
^aid, "We're going to have to 
stop" evacuating schools. 

Roosevelt high, the fourth 
School to receive such a threat, 
was the school evacuated Wed- 
nesday. No bomb was found in- 
side and students went back to 
classes after a half-hour. 

The three arrested students 
were held for juvenile court. 

A wave of fake bomb threats 
to schools, hotels and business 
firms has followed the bombing 
of a Portland department store in 
a $30,000 extortion plot a little 
more than a week ago. 

‘Stock Market* j 
NEW YORK 1AP> A brief 

but st of selling Wednesday in 
the stock market sent prices j 
down, but there was good re- 

covery from the lowest prices. 
Losses ranged from around one 

to three points and gains were 

covered by one to two points at 
the outside with a few pushing 
on higher. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks was off $1.20 at 
$165.60. It was up $1.50 Tues- 
day at a record high. The indus- 
trial component was down $1.50. 
railroads off $1.10, and utilities 
fell back 40 cents. 

The list consisted of 1221 indi- 
vidual issues traded of which 329 
advanced and 649 declined with 
63 new highs and 26 new lows for 
the year registered. 

Volume amounted to only 2.- 
660.000 shares as compared with 
2.720.000 shares traded Tuesday. ! 

A Brand New Loaf to Tempt 
Your Appetite— 

Canadian Wheat Bread 
HOME BAKERY 86 EAST BROADWAY 

PHONE 4-5143 

Historian Will 
Lecture Friday 

Boyd C. Shafer, editor of the 
American Historical Review and 
executive secretary of the Am- 
erican Historical association, is 1 
visiting on campus today and 
F riday. 

He will lecture on "National- 
ism: Myth and Reality" on Fri- 
day at 11 a.m. in 138 Common- 
wealth. 

Shafer will speak informally on : 

"Random Notes of an Editor” to 
interested faculty members ar.d f 

students at a luncheon in the Stu- 
dent Union today. 

He will meet this evening at 
8 p.m. with graduate students 
in history and the social sciencesi 
at 2175 Van Ness St. and will be 
available for consultation at 
other times today and Friday. 

1 

"Nationalism: Myth and Re- 
ality" is also the title of a book 
that Shafer recently had pub- 
lished. 

Mystie Sale 
Dates Named 

May 4 and 5 have been set i 
for the Phi Theta mystie sale 
this year. 

The sale, run entirely by fresh- 
men women, is held to raise mon- 

ey for scholarships for Univer- 
sity students. The article to be 
sold is traditionally not revealed j 
until the day of the sale. 

Serve 
Better Meals 

LESSCOST 
with 

Fish and 
Seafoods 
FRESH DAILY 

from 

Newman’s 
FISH MARKETS 

39 East Broadway 
Phone 4-2371 

President Candidates 
Agree on Many Issues 

(Continued from pn<u mu). 
i« found. We ought to continue 
the present set-up jn lieu of an 

improved suggestion.” 
He also «aid he thought that 

"the present party system in stu- 
dent government is necessary in 
order to give students a" way to 
express divided feelings. If the 
open primary were eliminated it 
would practically ruin the two- 
pa fly system on campus.” 

Two other items were thor- 
oughly discussed and on both of 
them the two candidates were in 
almost hearty agreement. 

Keep the Canoe Fete 
As to the future of the mill 

race and the Canoe Fete. Hink- 
son said that he is "eager to see 
the Canoe Fete continue as a 

yearly event and 1 favor at least 
a partial restoration of the mill 
rare to its former status.” He 
was quick to point out that it 
is "utterly impossible” to make 
it the same as it was many years 
ago because of the prohibitive 
cost. 

Vahey expressed about the 
same opinion on the matter, say- 
ing that "I don't think it is 

necessary to put anything about 
it on the party platform because 
in a sense it is a concern of all 
University students rather than 
of any political group." 

A recommendation for the con- 

tinuance of the Canoe Fete and 
the restoration of the mill race 

is one of the planks on the AGS 
platform. 

Both of the candidates said 
that they are in favor of seeing 
some improvements in the legis- 
lative and executive branches of 

Many Exhibits 
Set for Weekend 

Special displays will be shown 
by several University depart- 
ments during Junior Weekend, 
rhe displays will be shown on 

May 14. 

The chemistry department is 

planning to have experiments in j u-ganic chemistry going on Rcr- 
iirday. The math department will I 
lave their calculating machines- 
;n action and the art gallery is 

going to have paintings on dis- j 
play for the weekend. 

Students are again reminded 
to write their mothers, inviting ! 
them to the festivities. Letters 1 

should be written immediately so 

that mothers can make reserva- j 
tions for their stay in Eugene 
A housing list will be sent to 
he living organizations. 

student government. 
Hinkson’s suggestion for an 

improvement was "to set up 
standing committees consisting 
of members of the ASUO Sen- 
ate which could deal with stu- 
dent. body problems with which 
they are more familiar and sug- 
gest solutions for them." 

Cabinet Maybe 
Yahey said that he agreed that 

an investigation such as thin 
would he a good thing but that he 
thought that committee outside 
of the senate would be proper to 
handle senate work. Hinkson had 
said earlier that "the cabinet is 
too busy with other duties to 
handle such a job." 

During the program Vahcy re- 

vealed three changes he planned 
to make if he is elected presi- 
dent. He said he didn’t approve 
of the idea of "sending flyers out 
m an effort to reach students 
with government problems.” 

He also said he favored “the 
discontinuance of the student 
government essay contest." In 
addition he took variance with 
.the senate's vote to abolish the 
Senior Ball. 

‘He Want a Chance!’ 
"Being a senior next year, I 

think that my class ought to be 
given a chance to make the bad 

,a success." he said. 
Hinkson was asked at or- 

point during the meeting if he 
planned to stippot t the whole 
student body if elected or just 
AGS. He replied that “I expect 
to support the whole student 
body. Even though the AGS plat- 
form is advantageous to the or- 

ganization. it is not harmful to 
other students." 

During the program ASUO 
President Bob Summers intro- 
duced other candidates in thia 
year's election who were in at- 
tendance. Only three AGS can- 
didates were there—Anne Ritch- 
ey. P-ob Roy and Jim Lynch. 
Nine CIS aspirants were in at- 
tendance- Mary Claire Alien, 
Bob Biggs. Dorothy Iler. Kath- 
leen Morrison, Dave Lobb, Rich- 
ard McDaniel. Roger Sommer, 
Kip Wharton and Sam Frear. 

Woody's 
round the dock 

DRIVE-IN 
THE BEST CHICK EN- 

IN-A-BASKET IN TOWN! 

Car Service Weekends Only 
West6«h. Near Shir 

PhoM 5-900) 

s 
CAMPUS-dR frtj* 


